
Here are some 
things you may 
be wondering

UMMM.. .  WHAT EXACTLY IS IT?
It ’s  an exclusive box of goodies for lovers of pens,  paper,  hand-lettering, 
drawing, journaling and doodling!

It ’s packed full  of fun supplies that wil l  help you create & play in a style similar 
to mine, using the lettering, doodling and planning elements that I  use in my 
own journals and notebooks.

It  includes items l ike pens (duh, lots of pens) ,  paper,  stencils ,  st ickers ,  stamps, 
washi tapes,  and a bunch more– al l  infused with my own lettering & doodling 
so you can incorporate it  into your own work!

IS THIS A SUBSCRIPTION?
No! This is a l imited edition, s ingle order.

WHAT IS A “PRE-SALE”?
A pre-sale is our way of making sure we order enough for everyone who wants 
one! We run this pre-sale for 1 week, and then we have a better idea of how 
many to order based on your interest .
We wil l  also order a set number of kits that wil l  be available later ,  but i f  you 
order during this pre-sale you are guaranteed  to receive one without running 
the risk of a sell-out later .

WHEN WILL I RECEIVE MY ORDER?
Since it ’s a pre-sale,  we haven’t ordered the inventory yet .  It ’s  a l itt le dif ferent 
than your typical online purchase.
These kits wil l  ship in 10-12 weeks– !and you’l l  be updated along the way!



WHAT EXACTLY IS INSIDE?
You can see a complete l ist of al l  of the contents here:  
www.thehappyevercrafter .com/kit

CAN I SEE MORE PHOTOS OF WHAT’S INSIDE?
Right now, as we finalize the designs and put in the orders ,  we don’t have final 
images to show you. I  can assure you, though– I ’ve seen samples,  and they’re 
amaaaazing! You’l l  just have to take my word for it !  

( I f  you’d rather wait unti l  you can see photos of everything before purchasing, you can wait unti l  
the “regular” sale period. But remember– !this means you run the risk of missing out because 
these wil l  sel l  out quickly ! )

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
The kit costs $70 USD.

CAN I GET IT INTERNATIONALLY?
Yes!  This kit is available worldwide.

HOW MUCH IS SHIPPING?
Shipping is a flat rate that varies by destination.

USA:  $8.25
Canada:  $15.50

International:  $20



CAN I GET A REFUND IF I  CHANGE MY MIND?
Refunds are  not available on this order,  s ince we’re ordering our inventory 
based on your purchase!

WILL THIS BE AVAILABLE AGAIN LATER?
Yes,  but I  can’t guarantee how many wil l  be available,  and I can’t guarantee for 
how long!
We wil l  order extras,  and they’ l l  be available for purchase at a later date,  but we 
anticipate that they wil l  sel l  out quickly l ike the original pen sets did (3 hours,  
WHAT?!)

The best bet is to purchase this kit during the pre-order,  to guarantee yours ,  
but i f  you’re unsure,  I  wil l  also let you know when the regular sale period 
happens as well .

WILL PRE-ORDERS SELL OUT?
I f  you order during the pre-sale period (unti l  July 10th at 11:59pm EST) ,  there’s 
no risk of these kits sel l ing out!  We can order as many as we need.
After the pre-sale,  though, you run the risk of missing it .

CAN I ORDER MORE THAN ONE?
Absolutely !  These make awesome gift sets .

ARE THESE PRODUCTS AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE?
A few of the items in the kit are generic (the Sakura Gelly Roll  pen, for exam-
ple!) ,  but a large majority of them are exclusive to this kit and not available 
anywhere else.  

The majority of these items were custom created (the journal ,  
st ickers ,  stamps, stencils ,  etc! )  with my artwork specifically for this kit .

We have also worked with the art supply vendors to negotiate the best pricing 
on each item, so you are benefiting from the bulk order lower prices!  Promise!

OKAY OKAY!
WHERE DO I BUY IT?!

www.thehappyevercrafter .com/kit


